TL74108

5.8 GHz DIGITAL Corded/Cordless Answering System

General Information

SPECIFICATIONS

Color
Titanium & Metallic Charcoal

SKU
01655

Country of Origin
China

Replacement Battery
AT&T Model 27910, SKU 00102

WEIGHTS & DIMENSIONS

Product
8.18” x 8.04” x 4.56” (WxDxH)

Weight
TBD

Giftbox
11.41” x 4.92” x 8.66” (WxDxH)

Cubic Dimension
385.11 cu. in.

Weight
3.52 lbs.

Master Pack
20.4” x 12” x 9.44” (WxDxH)

Cubic Dimension
2309.77 cu. in.

Weight
16.4 lbs.

Quantity
4

Primary Product
80-6254-00

Master Pack
50650530016559

*Use of Caller ID features requires a subscription to Caller ID services available through your local telephone company.

Telephone Features

- 5.8GHz Digital Spread Spectrum Frequency Hopping Technology
- Corded Base and Cordless Handset
- Clearspak™ Dial-in-Base Speakerphone
- Handset Speakerphone
- Expandable System (use up to 4 handsets through a single phone jack)
- Intercom Between Handset and Base
- Call Transfer Using Intercom
- Conference Between an Outside Line and up to 2 Handsets
- 50 Name/Number Phonebook Directory
- Blue Lighted Keypad on Handset
- Large Blue Lighted Display
- Handset Volume Control
- Ringer Volume Control
- Any Key Answer
- Headset Compatible (2.5 mm jack)
- English/Spanish/French Setup Menu
- On-Hook Dialing
- Auto Off
- Mute
- Last 5 Number Redial
- Table/Wall Mountable

Caller ID/Call Waiting Features

- Caller ID/Call Waiting Capability*
- Caller ID Displays on Handset and Base
- 50 Name/Number Caller ID History
- Voicemail Waiting Indicator**
- New Call Indicator
- Missed Call Indicator
- Display Dial

Digital Answering System Features

- 14 Minutes of Digital Recording Time
- Call Screening/Intercept
- Remote Access
- Message Time/Day Stamp
- Voice Prompts